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PARIS— For many peo ple, the smell of a pizza fresh from the oven and lov ingly crafted is a
culi nary de light that’s hard to beat. But now that hand crafted pizza has a ri val: pizza made
by ro bot.

French startup Ekim wants to change and speed up the way pizza is made and served us ing
a piz zaiolo ro bot that the com pany hopes to soon in stall in an au tonomous 24/7 restau -
rant.
The ro bot’s ges tures have been pro grammed to match those of real-life piz zaio los, or
pizza mak ers, and with three arms it can make sev eral piz zas at the same time.
120 piz zas per hour
“We are not faster than a piz zaiolo as we make a pizza in 4 min utes and 30 sec onds be -
cause the piz zas are made on de mand in front of the cus tomer, we take time to cook them
well, to put the in gre di ents,” said Ekim CEO Philippe Gold man.
“But the ro bot has three arms, can co or di nate tasks and make sev eral piz zas at once. So
yes, mak ing a pizza takes 4 min utes 30 sec onds, but we de liver one pizza every 30 sec onds,
which al lows us to de liver 120 piz zas an hour when a piz zaiolo can only make 40 piz zas an
hour,” Gold man added.
The idea came from two Ekim en gi neers who grew tired of eat ing low-qual ity fast food
when they were still stu dents.
The ro bot is cur rently in a show room out side Paris while Ekim searches for a lo ca tion to
start a pizza-mak ing service, us ing pro duce from France and Italy.
Like with a vend ing ma chine, the con cept would al low cus tomers to or der freshly made
pizza at any time. Us ing an au to mated screen, they can choose from an ar ray of piz zas, in -
clud ing the tra di tional Margherita and richer four cheese.
“Peo ple nowa days have less and less avail able time to eat, they hardly have 30 min utes to
have lunch. There fore, they have to choose be tween time and food qual ity. What we’re do -
ing is pro vid ing both,” Gold man said.
Other restau rants around the world have used food au toma tion to serve up meals, and one
in Cal i for nia sees hu mans and ro bots mak ing piz zas to gether.
But for some, a pizza can only be made by hu man hands.
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“A hu man be ing is faster, he can tell if the dough is good or not,” Naples-born piz zaiolo
Vit to rio Monti said as he served up pizza in a Paris restau rant. “If there are any prob lems,
the ro bot can’t tell, but the piz zaiolo yes.”


